THE LARGE MUNSTERLANDER CLUB (AFTERNOON)
PD 1 Logie and Braidwood’s Albadhu Walk on the Wildside: Dark head and eyes, straight
front and well ribbed with good depth for age, level top, well angled to the rear, moved with
typical puppy roll. BP.
JD 1 Horton’s Crumpsbrook Jay: Elegant head mounted on a neck whose muscle is
developing well, straight front, with ribs of correct proportions and level top line. Movement
still developing at rear.
Sp YD: ND 1 Logie and Braidwood’s Albadhu Walk on the Wild Side: 2 Carr’s Quilesta
Simply Astounding: Dark eye set in pleasant head, level top, square outline, would like to
see him when he has developed a little more, did not perform at his best today.
GD 1 Davis-Green’s Abdecker Dancer: Pleasant head with dark eyes, adequate width to
straight front, well sprung ribs of good depth. Tail set nice and well angled to rear. Very
nervous but with perseverance managed to go over him. Moved well, better than he stood. 2
Simpson’s Ekkolander Dark Madness at Leriton: Strong head with dark eyes, level top and
good tail set, nicely angled to rear, in good muscular condition, moved OK. 3 Jenks: Albadhu
Hidden Potential: Lovely head with dark eye, mounted on strong neck, level top with good
tail set, good depth to chest and nicely angled to rear. Moved well.
PGD 1 Davis-Green’s Abdecker Dancer: 2 Simpson’s Ekkolander Dark Madness at Leriton:
3 Foreman’s Toberworry Harvest Moon: Handsome head mounted above a straight front,
well angled to front and rear. Presenting square outline, moved well, but lacked maturity.
LD 1 Dunsmore’s Jaudas Kind of Magic at Kennedun: Well proportioned head, level top
line, straight front, well sprung ribs giving square appearance. Well angled front and rear,
mounted on tight feet, moved well. 2 Day’s Waldo vom Busshof mit Alfriston: Clean cut head
with dark eyes, level top with well sprung ribs. Nicely angled front and rear, mounted on neat
feet, in good condition, moved cleanly around the ring. Only just pipped at the post today. 3
Gregory’s Jaudas Let It Rock: Strong head and dark eyes, straight front and well ribbed,
good tail set. Nicely angled front and rear. Moved well.
OD 1 Miller’s ShCh Quilesta So Majestic of Rockfest: Masculine head with dark eyes.
Straight front of good proportions. Lovely outline of shoulder leading into level top. Well
sprung ribs of adequate proportions, nicely angles to front and rear, moved smoothly around
the ring. DCC BIS. 2 Weare’s Kamaze Revolution: Again a handsome dog in first class coat
and muscular condition, level top over well sprung rib, level top and nice tail set Straight
front, good angles to both front and rear, moved well. 3 MacGregor’s Ekkolander
Snowstorm: Nicely proportioned head with dark eye, good front, well sprung ribs of correct
depth and proportions, well angled to front and rear, in first class condition. Moved well.
FIELD TRIAL DOG 1 Lloyd’s Crumpsbook Bayleaf Von Rulander: Dark head set on a strong
neck leading to level top. Good solid front and well proportioned ribs. Well angled to front
and rear. A dog thats more than capable of a days work. Moved well.
WORKING TEST DOG 1 Lloyd’s Crumpsbrook Galangal Von Rulander: Pleasant head
leading to well angled shoulders, good depth and spring of rib. Level top. Gently angled
stifle, developing nicely, movement not that of kennel mate yet.

SPECIAL BRED BY EXHIBITOR DOG 1 James’s Darkensky Prometheus JW: Head in
proportion with dark eye nice neck leading to well angled shoulders and level top, straight
front good with depth to ribs. Good angles to rear end. Moved well. 2 Foreman’s Toberworry
Harvest Moon:
VD 1 Logie and Gray’s Albadhu Paws for Perfection: Handsome head and dark eye. Strong
neck leading onto a level top. Straight front and well sprung ribs, Well angled to front and
rear. Well muscled and in first class condition. Still moving like a young dog. DRCC. 2
Jenks’s ShCh Kalabagh Lightening: Another dog with lovely head and dark eye, strong neck
leading to level top, well proportioned ribs, straight front, good angles to both front and rear.
Moved well. 3 Day’s Raycris Constantin at Alfriston: Strong head with dark eye, strong neck
leading to level top. Well angled shoulder. Good proportions to rib cage, well angled at rear,
in first class muscular condition.
MPB 1 Arnold’s Asterpoint Maverick: Pleasing head with dark eye, level top. Today standing
on long legs that are well angled. Very much a puppy. 2 Powell’s and Murrell’s Tureagh
Crystal Cider: Straight front, good depth of rib with level top, well angled to rear. A bit of a
bad hair do today and a bit fidgety to go over.
JB 1 Gregory’s Jaudas Nice N Easy: Feminine head with dark eye, a straight front leads into
a developing rib cage, nicely angled to front and rear. Moved well.
Sp YB 1 Ogle and Suchett-Kaye’s Raycris the Temptress: Pleasing head, straight front, well
developed ribs of correct depth, good tail set, nicely angled front and rear, didn’t reach full
potential when on the move.
NB 1 Davis’s Tralale Cuddle Monkey: Pleasing head mounted on strong neck leading to
good top line. Well sprung ribs of good depth, straight front, nicely angled limbs, moved well.
2 Reed’s Jaudas Miss Grace: Pleasant head with dark eye, level top, good depth of rib,
pleasingly angled to both front and rear. Handler and dog not in unison when on the move. 3
Gregory’s Jaudas Nice N Easy:
GB 1 Wilkins Quilesta Simply Exquisite: Dark head and eye, strong neck. Leading to a level
top with good tail set. Straight front, well proportioned ribs. Good angles to both front and
rear. Moved well. RBCC.
PGB 1 Butler’s Toberworry Breaking Dawn at Jendella’s: Feminine dark head and eye
mounted on a strong strong neck, straight front, well angled to front, good proportions to
ribs,pleasing top line and tail set, nicely angulated to the rear. Moved with ease. BCC. 2
Miller’sEkkolander Dark Russian von Rockfest: Even head mounted on a strong neck, level
top, good tail set, straight front, well proportioned ribs, nice angles to front and rear. Moved
well. 3 Ward’s Braccpoint Song of the Wind for Gemlorien: Neat little bitch with alert
expression, straight front, level stop. Well ribbed with nice angles to front and rear, in good
coat and condition, moved well.
LB 1 Logie and Braidwood’s Albadhu Pawsitive Vibes JW: Nicely proportioned head with
dark eye on a strong neck, good fore chest and straight front, well ribbed,level top with good
angles to front and rear. Moved well. 2 Arnold’s Asterpoint Galileo: Feminine head, level top,
good depth and spring of rib. Nicely proportioned front. Square in stance, adequate angles

to rear, moved well. 3 Logie and Braidwood’s Cindy Von Hundsfeld at Albadhu (imp) Deu:
Gentle head mounted on a strong neck, good lay of shoulder, level top, Well angled to rear.
Just pipped on movement today.
FIELD TRIAL BITCH 1 Evans’s Tarkanya Hippis Hibiscis: Feminine head on strong neck,
good angles to front and shoulders, well angles on rear. Sturdy, and strong well built. Moved
well.
WORKING TEST BITCH 1 O’Connell’s Jaudas Look at Me.JW: Gentle expression, level top
and pleasing tail set, straight front, well angled at shoulder, good depth and spring to rib
cage, strongly angled to rear. Moved well. 2 Arnold’s Tarkanya Daisy’s Dandelion of
Asterpoint: Good strength to neck and shoulder, level top with nice tail set. Not quite the
front of 1. nicely angled to rear. Moved well.
SPECIAL BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCH 1 Logie and Braidwood’s Pawsitive Vibes JW. 2
Black’s Seahaven Limited Edition: Pleasing head, well shaped neck leading to adequate
angles at shoulder, level top, good depth and spring of rib, well angled to rear, moved with
ease. 3 Caile’s Kamaze Cosmic Diamond:
VB 1 Darby’s ShCh Brockchime Besta Both To Incadar VW RL:
Elegant head mounted on a strong neck, level top and good tail set, straight front
with well laid shoulder, well ribbed, good angles to rear, moved easier than her years
would expect of her. BV
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